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FREIGHT MITES rN > OFFICES TO RENT.FARMS FOR SALE.
(SEND for our Hat of Ontario farm», im- 
K3 proved and unimproved. Mulholland 
4b Co,, McKinnon -Bldg.

'■ j help wanted.

tlculars. Applications treated rni«î*N 
tlally. Box 38, World. C0BQ6«l.

J k» —! » Y7BRY DESIRABLE suite in Traders’ 
V Bank, with two years’ lease still to 

run; will truster lease outright or divide 
oitaea with a suitable tenant. Box 23, 
Wor«d uttice.

k

% ,I ed-7

-if1 edit |Æ?FARMS TO RENT. •MBS ON BTEEÎl TOWER trsn^ür~^ 

AU- line, good wages. Apply 
Power Co., Terminal Station, DaveStï 
Road. . m

I ---------- ------------ --------------------------- _----
/NOOD FARM of 59 acres In Scar boro 

Township. Well located flor market 
gardening. Buildings Include barn and 
bonne. Box 41, World.

BUSINESS CHANCES.►z T WANT an associa-a with $10u cash In 
* a little-real estate deal, where we 
can douole our money; replies confiden
tial. Box 2. World.IÎI *7

MASONS WANTED—One or'twT'Z: 
■1*1. bridge abutment; Longford |S|P8 
O. L. Hlc>s, Humber Bay. Phene IQE 
dale 214. : ' T

mRAVELER WANTED—General "dS1 
X ^oode; state age and experience.

odiTURST-CLASS DAIRY FARM Of 246 
X1 acres, known as Rlggfoot Farm, 1% 
miles from C.P.R. station and creamery 
set Locust Hill, three miles from G.T.R. 
at Markham; about 20 miles from Toronto. 
It has running water and four wells, two 
seta of buildings, with one brick and one 
frame house.and good barns, With «tabling 
for 50 cattle and 18 horses. Apply to 
John Isaac, 8 Glen Grove-avenue, North 
Toronto. 46

President Somers of Toronto 
;\ Board of Trade Supports 

r» Prairie Complaint

§ >r ifrpr Ann BUYS controlling Interest In a 
qpVUUU prosperous automobile busi
ness; chance of a lifetime. Box 31. 
World.

f fie 43.reader of this paper who 
certificates such

six "PARTY leaving city, has forty fares' 
in apartment house, paying 15 per 

cent. Must sen. Box 29, World- 4b5

MONEY TO LOAN.

are printed dally en an- 
stated amount that 
items, toetudlng clerk 

* express from factory,
WiSftDS'”SS,r.VV6.V%
opportunity-for advancement KltieSi 
ward Hotel. ; — ®

Li
hire, coat of parking; eherfdn*. 
•fc, etc.Says Rates Are Not Just 

Predicts Congestion of 
Grain Traffic. /

FARMS WANTED£i
( —r- TY7ANTED AT ONCE—Good _ 

VV core maker, accustomed to 
work. Apply Collingwood Shlnl 
Co., Ltd., Collingwood, Ont

■1 Female-help^wan^

XT7ANTED TO RENT FARM, ONE OR 
, » * two hundred acres, 10 miles from To
ronto. John Barger, Edgeley, Ont.

T Aft ACRES, with good buildings and 
XUV within 13 miles of Toronto mar
ket Box 42. World.

‘80000 vSSÏ1 ■ï\ ■ *,1: sueei, Toronto. euTtI"f -% rREAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.
DA11SAÏ.E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner 
Af Bioor ana Bathurst, specialists in 
>Vastern Cauads inveaur.eui*. ____ed

(From The Province, Vlanccmver,
• ' July 30.)

- , The western farmer has found a 
, etndng champion in Mr. Q. T. Bornera. 

,‘i president of the Toronto Board of Tntie, 
who is at the Hotel Vancouver. Study
ing tconditions at first hand on * tour 
of the prairie provinces, Mr. Somers met 
and talked with hundreds of ^people. 
He is convinced that the farmer is suf
fering from a real hardship and injus
tice on account of existing railway 
freight rates. He sees In a solution of 
that problem the key to the settlement 
of the unrest in Alberta and Saskat
chewan.

Air. Somers is one of Toronto's big, 
broad-minded men of affairs. He is 
president o.f-the Sterling Bank of Can
ada, president of the Canada Grain 
Company, a large exporting concern, 
and president of the Crown Life In
surance Company, and Is identified 
With other leading Industrial corpora
tions. He was one of the eighteen 
prominent Toronto Liberals who signed 
the manifesto addressed to Sir Wil
frid Laurier, declaring their unalter
able eppositlbn to th* Taft-Flelding 
-reciprocity agreement They opposed 
their own party in the subsequent elec
tion campaign.

"Reciprocity wjth the United States 
Is a dead issue outside the provinces 
of Alberta and Saskatchewan, where 
considerable unrest prevails X think 
that a solution of the problenvnee in 
the equalization of. local freight rates 
in the west. The western farmer has a 
reel grievance.

345 T ADIES Immediately—Reliable " | 
Xi work, stamping, $1.50 dozen. ■ I 
guaranteed. Lady demonstrator, q 
hours, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. dally. Call 9Q 
lege. Suite 1,_______ 1-i.

■vThe Great 
Educational 
Distribution 

[by the

1-j ; | HOUSE FOR SALE.> i
Ie - .1 LEGAL CARDS.

t VUKKY, V CUN NOR, ^WALLACbT « 
V Macdonald. M Queen-street Kasu

Wi■^"EAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 
OA cation, $4406, will buy detached brick 
bouse, hot wafer \eating, electric light
ing. modem, squareXnall, back stairs, A1 
cellar, verandah, side entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A. Willis. Room 

18 Toronto 'street;

! WAITRESSES WANTED.

S «»

i ■JLVxTAITREgsra WANTED—For aT 
* V Queen's Royal Hotel, Nlacsrvai. 
the-Lake; good wages; fare paid both 
ways. Apply. H. , Winnett, The Queen"! 
Hotel, Toronto.

tf / - LABAN R. W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So
it llcltor, Notary Public; 34 Victoria 

Suivais funds to loan. Phone M.i f ‘ 30,
eu-etc. 
2044.-L BUTCHERS. 6(1

II TjYCKMAN, Maclnaee & Mackenzie, 
X» Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Lana 
Cham tiers, comer Ring and Bay afreets.

mHB ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
X West. John Goebel. College 806.

edTtf

/AGENTS WANTED.
("iZONE sls from the sea/" T6«

rapid seller of the age. Send 10 cents 
for sample. Canadian Ozone Supply Co. 
Hamilton, Orft. «1

7=------------------------ -- i leg
TEACHERS WANTED.

fpEACHBR WANTED^for~^!s.— No^U 
A Hope; duties to commence &{|3 
holidays. Apply, stating salaiy wnnQ 
and experience. R. F. Wood, Sec.-Treu, 
Balllchbro; Ont________ _ s

rpEACHER"—Normal. Protestant, S; 8. ]l 
X King; duties commence Sept, kÿ 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atkiv 
sou, Linton. Ont

TpOR SCHOOL SECTION NO. 22, T«t 
X - first or second-class Normal. Stall 
salary and experience.Apply Wililin 
White, Werford P.O.-, Ont. - 346613

rpB.ACHERS are . wanted for India*
X gtiio-vls ai'- MôTa vlan t ox. n. Cheating
and Gibson Methodist Indian Reserves li 
Ontario '.-aid at Çaughimwaga Methodlat 
Mission in Quebec. Apply to Dr. Egertoe 
Shore, "23 Richmond street west, Toronto.

634HI -
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DYERS AND CLEANERS. PATENTS AND LEGAL.JTr■ t;

\Y7E ARB ^ EXPERTS—Herron^s^Dve 

vv Works, 876 Balthuist street 246
TTiBtHEBSTONHAUGH dk 'CO.. the old 
X established firm, h’red ri. l'eiüur- 
btonuaugh, K.C., M.B., Chief Counsel and 
Expert Head uttice. Royal Lana Bund- 

King street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington. eil

TORONTO WORLDM BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.
r las. 10 East

pHONE Warren’s, Main 2138. 173 Bay. 
ed tf

>J PATENTS.*‘

SECURITIES, LIMITED TTERBERT i. S. DENNISON, formerly. 
XX of Fetherstonha ugh, Dennison & Co.. 
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W„ Toronto. 
Registered Patent Atiomey, Ottawa. 
Washinàtoh.’ Write for information, efll

802 Kent Building
Will buy, sell and exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

* edtf

Miin 6571>V,

i
ARCHITECTS.

appeeT!'i: r InBORGB^wT^aomNLOCK, Architect
U Temple Building. Toronto. Main ks*. coumem-

REDMOND & BEGGST.ha freight rate on 
wheat in Ontario is six cents p^r 10(k 

, pounds, as compared with twelve cents 
- on the prairies. This discrepancy 1st K 

ex<^ssive and should be abolished,” 
said Mr. Somers to a representative of 
The Psorince.

■sassMStt Architects and Structural
(Late of Cl^*Archltect’s Dept) 

ROOMS SI 1-812 KB.NT BUILDING, 
4 TORONTO

Phone A 176.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
—-3—-rd---- wi--------—-—

(1EO. E. HOLT, iseuaj). vVerpOMt BuUd- 
V* lug, 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wlt-

. neases not necessary ; weddlue rings, od 
.^.Wi o_

■ ;‘tij URCH—iseuer of marriage UConsos. 
- Ji Wedding rings for sale. 568 Queen 

West" Teh Coll. 606. Appointments ciaue.

■ V
flilt many B 

pictures
*„y -ri cd■ Benefits of Protection.

! “7f protection is a good thing for
manufaettfring industries why not give 
a little more te the farmer? I am un
reservedly In favor of the government 
granting a bounty on export flour. It 
will indirectly help the farmer by add
ing at least two cents a bushel to his 
wheat and will result In the establish
ment of a large milling Industry in 
scores t»f prairie towns, especially if 
local- freight rates are adjusted at a 
fair *hd equitable basis. ,

‘Again, in view of the Increasing crop 
production and the lack of storage facll- 

_ jties at the head o.f the lakes, I think 
it is the urgent duty of the provincial 

.governments and. the railways to build 
largo elevators and drying plants with- 
.but a moment’s delay, at points a few 
hundred miles apart. This will tenil to 
facilitate the marketing of the grain 
and relieve the abnormal pressure at 
the head of the great lakes. These 
are the conclusions! have reached after 
going into thd^question and consider
ing- -it from the. business man’s view
point., If the farmer Is treated fairly 

T,11 Ü?,°,n hSF the e“0 of the recl- 
^ ® Frain grower now 

talks of the higher prices for his pro- 
all prevailing across the line.

Tear dOWn the barriers and he will find 
that prices will fall to a lower level.

Congestion of Grain Traffic.
“Under any circumstances I don't see 

•honJc^nB5ftlon of Braln ‘raffle can be 
avoided this year in view of the out- 
took for art extraordinary crop. Of 
course, there whll b„e some relief via the 

- Vancouver route following the opening 
the Panama Canal, as I am convinc- 

’ ®d.thJt a great deal of the export traffic 
will flow this.way. But’ the production
wit if'the" situation a^f ew’ y ears ^006 Hampstead Park has proved about

That is why "tlie governments an£ the the ^ost“ successful offering of its
take measures in ad- class on the market this year. Placed

rival is a certainty0 ->rafflc’ as its ar" before ihe public late in the summer,

"I don’t think there should be any. tllc Dovercourt Land Company wore
= -wZsvA<n .Cana?a- As Cana- not able to'give It much attention until 

dlans we shouia.irejolce in our common 
heritage and def all In our- power to aid Ju 1
In developing it. Every pulse beat of met with since then entirely refutes
»,^>lfiri-olevt’lo'?ril.er‘t la félt ca8t of the the current belief that vacant land 

_ great lakes and the good times we are , ,, .
enjoying there is one of,the effects of calmot be sola during warm weather, 
the interdependence of those two sec- Out of the 850 lots over 500 have
Juaitfce wXbT g^nt’ed ^heTtirle ^ S°ld' m°St °f them ,n the bast 

farmer by equalizing tke- focal freight two weeks. . t) .
rai?s- ' ’ - , • ' \ Hampstead , Park Is a werkingmen's
Nana! mo'and ’ Ne\v° We st m f ri^t «T * Ci * r 1 a' homcslte proposition and it is being sold 
companied by hi, sm. wiifHH as auc?>' " 18 one of the fast-statld that his hcn£ ’wm m di r e« growing sections of the city’s out-. 
long extend its iimî«ii^Uid’ *?.et?4e | skirts and one close to a great factory 
wesYerr nrov m-t? Wu°, a’1. tbe ! development, .more stress has been laid
building ?hYVoundatlons%fb!hatVInsW ! 5y the ,tWnera upon 1U ^itabillty for 
tutlon slowly bût sufelr Th-JSil homes than upon expected increase to 
paid a high tribute th s!r ' valu,:s b>" reason of the building up of
bride declarin'» thl? ‘thereof ^ Ml?" this section and Its great present devel- 
regarded in = a preraier 18 opmebt and popularity. The property
the biggest and must 0n8ki?f 13 on Dufferln-street alongside the old
men in the Dominion11 T^e°vis!fr?U„biJo bel’ Ilne’ which "ill be operated as an
expressed the op , ton tha? every eaLt "l* the n,ot distant future.

~ ern business min enat" W hile the houses In the mmedlatealn ord-7tfs“tlS . ,er;1 neighborhood are not pretentious, they 
■ ng. seeing in such visits a griat^du- are °f a Sood sound class and Indicate 
■cational value < great eau- , an earnest and successful endeavor on
W Mr. Somers' was unable tn : thl’ part of th? owners to better their
r stand whv uronwav t. unde4" i situation in life.

for doublé Æe pr ce Of nrooertv Amfativ I ProbaWy the prices and terms at . .
well situated. In.Toronto. He saw in it nVhict,„ ^ Property has been offered be made greater.
a danger,—an Illusion which frièn.i, i ha,vo had much t0 do with the quick It is planned by the railway com- 
wlll dispel before his departure " i s?le" T^e ,8'r?at majority of the pur- panles to allot only one baggage

ebahers intend to build and those who per passenger train, and when
Winnipeg Grain -Market. »ati s £ acti In of °k n owfn ^t h a t ̂ h^nro0 have to be employed it increases the , , „

WINNIPEG, Aug, 7.—(Can. Prcss.)-The perty will soon bo completelj- sofd out' expense of haulage and the weight of ^"filve Month* there than here in twice,
J?® market was. exceed.ngly dull ; leaving the way clear for resales that the train as well as diminishing its thrice, or four times the period. Every
^.«ptiorrs.-sltlnr prices on the opening may he anticipated with- the steady speed, all of which are Important fac- da>" in the Kissimmee country is a

-■ mwin^ the nnenin^th»™ L-àvLnta S1, Fo > "rc,'vlh ot. V"6 d'strict and sane dcvel- toi's in these modern days of high speed mowing day. Here one in -the farming ÇBALED TENDERS addressed to the
tife forthoÆ & i °Pment ot the subdlvi8ion' atyl fine estimates of the cost of “ tmiin«s practically suspends opera- f Postmarner-General will be recelv-
th# favorable news generally on the ex- _ __ _ tion- ■ tion, eight months out of tiie y»ar. « i3tat s^tember 19ti2°° fo?",he‘rnnv

’ neeted heavy crops. October closed TT7Y "The carriers "consider that it would a manufacturer could you pay div- ance nPjx., Ma’imIii,
lower andDeoembor the Same. (_>, W flttC (vO. be unnecessarily harsh to prohibit al- dends on such a basis? Think of the i posed contract for four vears “lx times
« T?LCr,aS, ±h^ h,T,aro,!.^J°a N0i’ ’’ together large trunks, but that the im- near future, your health and ydur con- per week each way. beMveen Harnpwm
not ennulr.^or ’offeringsYor^t^ former ' « A T\ 4 1 lk>elt,on of ’ » moderate penalty will ’ Urtment. Florida is a community of dolina and Hampton, Rural Delivery,
being soarAi. * Prices wet* unchanged to AfP Çhp<l\ Whd l° hdiacoUra#e their use in future. ! intensive farmers. e Those around Kts-I the Postmaster-General’s pleas-
9 '40 higher. Date and flax were extreme. A A/ C- JVWO/ttU » ben the passengers become used $e i tirnmee are near thetr neighbors and urS„M,^ .............................................................. ........................................................ ..... . ______ i..............
'!>’ dull' lucre be" mr few enquiries for . , * ; the pew regulations the companies wffl they have not the monotony of existence information as to conrtidons of lîf ’ , ... ^ AX tractor, mbbmk 539 Yomre-et’ &
either during the whole session. ' .decline to accept baggage above a de- ; fo contend against,that one has in On-, posMcontmct may beseinandbUnk GLASS AND MIRRORS. ------------------— 53» Yonge.St. wa/
FicMfor^inin^ttor*11^30 CarS belns ln "Frankly, the amount of business we Pn,'1 size’ The railways are permit-: tario, the west or anVwhere else out- ; forms of tender may be obtained at txtpixdtTi 7^77^----- -----------—--------— ,TOHH MORRIS-Alterations and re-

/•"U 1 __________ are doing is far great, r than we anticl- ! tad by the order in question to make ! side this new south. Call and see me or! the Postofflces of Hampton, Bolina. and ! T.ÇE"1^1, . GL.ASB WORKS—Ever»- v £’a,rs- 24 Ann street. Telephone. Ml
$1 07-' No "10» $1 0U4 No i do « W i* ,sald Çedl White of white & ! in extra charge for each inch in excess j write and get full particulars as to what i the office of the Postoffice Inspector - thln* ln *>«* *<* builders. 33 Mutual. "■ '—. '-----------------------tM "
No ! 4 do,. S5i?,S ; * NmNS red ^ this | <jf.« Inches.” I ie going on. and particularly as to our at Toronto' . , _--------------------------------------------- & T\^„ «/, & « «<&
N°-' f, do., 89t|c; No. do., TiV. Barley- we lmve sold 5900 ”et of frontage in u 18 understood thât the Canadian j winter home proposition. Alf. W. Law, S^D^kitendenx ----------------- " **“
fe*?'ii' 61c; N°. 4. 4fiiic; rejected, 41c;. ,our lake shore properties, both6east ; companies will wait )>efore enforcing : Ont. Mgr. Kiasknmee Lands. 316 Stair Poetofflce Department, ;

’ 41 ’ 1 ' and weq>, in the last six weeks and the ithe order tor the passage of’ a similar Bidg., 123 Bay-street, Toronto. Mall Service Branch,
enquiries are decidedly numerous. Be- I measure by the Interstate Commerce ------ ----------------------------- • Ottawa, 26th July, 1912

, Sides this total to small buyers we 1 Commission so that Canadian 
have disposed recently of frontages en j United States baggagemen 
bloc that amount to twice that much, concert In the rmttet- and besides we find- good activity in ! n m tfte matteh 

! City land and house properties." v 
Mr. White has engaged Janie 

■ nett to look after his subdivisio 
ing department. Mr. Bennett Is from 
the states where he has an enviable 
record in the selling of land for "build
ing purposes.

IThe Only
Really
Illustrated

____ ’ i Bible
/ Heretofore f&e ward ^Unstpstod,** as sppBed to • Bn»!^ j SSJS?

meant merely a few allegorical ‘pictures” of Biblical events A { Wuftu#
taken from any source end -"conveniently"placed is any part ' '—-
d ti»« book, merely as embellishment inserts, but not 4 
alongside and explantory of toe verse intended to typify or 
make plein; but our publishers, at an outlyr of $50,000,
prepared accurate OUistratione DESCRIPTIVE of toe VERSE wMto they accompany, ai 
tJsced directly next to the verse of too scene described—toe only place it oan be looked
b UL°$jterED ^ llii»th,FIBS®

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

TBOR SALE—One 26 h.p. and oae 10 Lp. 
X steam engine, ehattmgs, pulleys, etc., 
cheap. Robti-Fitzsimoas, 13)4 Main street 
east, Hamilton.• . q

"GX)R SALE—Silo, 14 x 30 ft, pine staves, 
X go«)d condition. Apply F. J. Mai- 
holland, Bedford Park.

Only ThiV

Mm atev. :
I I. ! MEDICAL.

F 1 5IYNOPS1S OF CANADIAN
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A"LBKVtLQt:75,‘y^L;
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba. Sas
katchewan or Alberta, The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his /homestead on a farm 
of ' at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er, son, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain district» a homesteader in 
wt>od standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead 
83.00 per acre. ^

Duties.—Must

R. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of 
Men. No. 6 College street. ed- ■ NORTH-

ill■ TYR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
U cester-etteet, near Yonge. private 

. male, female, heart, lunge, atom-

edlH 1
ZXLL tashmned square walnut di: 
v table; pedestal tegs. No dealers 
Sl Ciarens avenue.

diseases
sch. tmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 6 p.m.

After a < 
hour and a 
terday aftei 

- Ing of the 
a munVIpa 

*S. The died 
by - Aid. M 
the whole n 

^wcheme," J 
for "thefr di 
pie’s moneN 
ait - adéquat 
a civic med 
a number 

""greatest nd 
gardlng its] 

At the ed 
or efiarp au 
Journed tilu 
ing the—aid 
the agreeml 

^College grd 
was done, 
the buslnefj 
this afterm]

if1 hu
ff ed

: and TYR. STEVENSON. Specialist, private 
X7 diseases of men. 171 King East. edA fVLD MANURE and Loam for lawns' 

A-f gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-sti
fiHfii DRINK HABIT.? "PRINTING — Cards, envelopes, ta 

X- bill beaus, statements, etc, 1 prit 
right Barnard, 25 Dundas. Telephow

<8 „
fTiHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, ua 
Jarvls-st. Toronto. Phone N. 4638. ed-7

» :-iHit
rpWO second-hand safes for sal 
X Good condition. Apply to 
21. World Office."

Box N«CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.*
-- ,

"CiOR ladies and gentlemen. Stackhouse 
X 166 King West ________ - e|j

3
JLr.ARTICLES WANTED.

YVIGHEST cash prices paid for, 
XJL hand bicycles. Bicycle Mi 
tipadlna avenue.

W HERBALISTS.Price

reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months m each 
°5 six years from date of homestead entry 
including the time required to earu 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who bas exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot Obtain a Pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
sere. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
end erect a house worth $300.00.

W VV COR1?
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

„ ,N-B-fHpauthorlsed publication of this 
advertisement will not be nald for.

Hi IN -\THE FALL DEMAND. An Agreement for 
Frontier Defence ?

$

. ed-7

li Some say ten days, some two 
weeks, and some give September 1 
as the time when the fall 
activity in real eetste will com
mence. But all are agreed that the 
business this fall will equal, of 
not exceed, the best period* of last 
spring.

And the^ again some of the 
agents aver that the fall activity 
is here now, altho it isn’t quite 
so strong as It will be In a few 
weeks. From what The World can 
gather th’s summer Is the best the 
real estate men have so far enjoy
ed. There is a steady demand for 
houses and the enquiry is for a 
higher class than usual. Vacant 
land for Immediate building is 
brisk.

A feature of this week is the 
renewal of the demand for factory 
sties.

=====
FOR SALE.

fXNE BIG TEAM HORSE for 
v-f Moscow-avenue.

burst of

sal* r
l

’ galvanized iron works.
6-~~—— — —— -------- -—'—
Q.R|L. Works, C. Or ms by. Mgr. Mala

Birmlnghanr Pest Says Advices From 
Ottawa Point to Important Pact 

With United States.
VETERAN LOTS WANTElk

WANTED Hundred Ontario'VMwS 
Lots. Kindly state price, Box Jt 

BianUo'rd. ed-i
A» ART. Controllei 

third readii 
bentures f< 
civic a halt 

"This is 
shod manr 
its busines 
claimed ihr 
the matter 
he claimed, 
market, an
tbc City vv.
ting down 
by using i 
the medica

“a haJf- 
Ald. O’N 

-JLflde had i 
Scheme suf 
Sent oplnt< 
city was qv 
large numb 

Accordini 
toere was 
reply to a

1 LONDON. Aug. 7—(C, A. P,)—The 
Bimyÿgham Post says a letter receiv
ed here from a responsible authority 
in Ottawa expresses the confident be
lief that negotiations between Canada 
and the United States will take place 
after Mr. Borden’s return fey an agree
ment .governing the flintier defence. 
Such an agreement would require the 
assent of the imperial government and 
would in the end benefit the -whole 

., empire while avoiding the opposition 
^Discussing the recent order of the 0f foreign powers which a direct Anglo. 
Dominion Railway Commission placing American treaty might provoke 
discriminating charges on ail trunks In 
excess of a certain size, Mr. J. E. Quick, 
general baggage agent of the Grand 
Trunk Rahway, . said In an iriterview 
the other day; “The problem"of the 
increased size of baggage receptacles 
has been made acute for the railway 
companies by the fact that’ the width
of baggage cars cannot be increased. a snug place for those who axe prac- 
They run, as a rule, from 102 to 104 tically living an existence In a hum- 
inches, and baggage is stowed away drum way to invest some of their earn- 
m two rows so as to leave an aisle drgs Is to buv twentv nr * ,L f 
down the centre of the car. When the most fertile land in tL^r«t in i * 
length of trunks is excessive this can- ™rvHns” |
not be done. The cars cannot accom- ' u^n^h^ J f ^tra'Tlor'da-
modate nearly so many trunks of In- I «i=» h! nd,set5le when
creased length and so the number of wTfb l°ne defl,w^U3-
baggage cars per train would have to i ,, and his fam

ily can become absolutely Independent 
In a very short time. No matter what 
his Inclinations, whether for fruit, vege
table. mixed farming, poultry raising? 
or what, he can accomplish more in

I I
J .^m.r5^srkinP«0^t.PTa^|;fU f EDUCATIONAL.

>-, fh f

Ml'R
-

od A T Remington Business College, cornM 
A College and Spàdma ; day school opM 
a.l sum,,.er; night school begins Sept t 
Catalogue free.

COAL AND WOOD.
r TVYILNES COAL CO., 88 King St. East. 

■y-L Car loads shipped to any point.
edl■ ! The response the offering has

TT'ALL term begins Sept, 3. Instructiek 
X individual. Write tor tree catalofue, 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J. 
V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal. 11

r
M2n8t.atr65

RUBBER STAMPS.MAIL CONTRACT
CEALÉD TENDER^
° Postmaster-General- will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
13th September, 1912, for the convey
ance of His Majesty’s Mails on a pro
posed contract for four years, six times 

.per week each way, between Stayner, 
Cashtown and Stayner. Rural Deliv
ery, from the Postmaster-General’s 
pleasure:-

Printed notices containing further 
-information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtainedXt the 
Postofflces of Stayner, Cashto-wn, and 

..at tile office of the Poetofflce Inspec
tor at Toronto.

SHOULD USE SMALLER TRUNKS.

ft ET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
vA School, Toronto. Specialists is 
stenogrupny. a

"DLAY PIANO instantly, without"lessee. 
a —melody, harmony, waltz sont etc. 
Latest Invention; world sensation. Al- 
dress Inland Music Co., Chicago. 7 ;

AUTOMOBILES"FOR HIRt” )

------------------—-- --------------------------- --------
^we,t

(t .1 addressed to the{ W EVEHBTT IRONS^^Rubber-Stamps 
VV » 115 Bay-st.. Toronto. e(j;;4n l tna ch
fNANADA STAMP AND PENCIL CO V 153 Victoria .street Catalogue1 frfe "LET BEEF SOAR

DON’T BUY COAL
' I

248
.

SIGNS.GO TO FLORIDA -l
Xk/INDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J a 
TMonloCbardSOn * Co” 147 Church-street'

•d-?-
BICYCLES,

v LIVE BIRDS.

H°S5as?r'iï ssjsSsü-
Phone Main 4Ô69. 5 webL

. "VIEW and sëcondlhâînâ—Repalrik^seMti 
AX . sones. Lester’S. 92 Victoria streetG. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent. ==eU7 ____ ^SUMMER RESORTS
A CCOMMÔDATION can be had st tt* 

Peninsula House, summer resort 
near Orillia, at moderate rates. Send for 
booklet. R. A. Harris. Atherley P.O., Ont.

Postofflee Department,
Mall Service Branch, .......

Ottawa, 27th July, 1912.
$15

edl444

FLORISTS.
-

car
two

PEhaos-L, îsaff- Ni*bt -*
» TAKE SIMCOEe—Large brick fins 

tt h°u»e, with garden and tnflt, large
r.dL ?£c/«S52

furmliL Would rent furnished at 
furnished, or would sell with five 

n“0=e- Pred Grundy, 38 King K 
«896 or North 1420.

ed-
MAIL CONTRACT T>ABK, Florist—Artistic floral tn butts

I decorations. Park M19- ed-; S3! C°tignsR1^lf,Ût3rst%frneüetflQral de" Wf'>
248I CARPENTERS AND joiners,

A HTHUrIÎbÎie 
XX door# aa4 windows. UA Church 8t 
Téléphoné. «47

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
__________ POLISHING.

J» 71 Alexanfler street.

rf'
1—

Tl-

Ir !Enli
1 «

»

yDENTISTRY.
MASSAGE. r

1 magT4RIDGE and crown specialists. A set 
J3 of teeth for five dollars ($6.00) gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold
Euikflng,n<Torontd1 *’611 ^

r— --------- ------------------------- ----- "
Vf ME. MURRAY, Massage. Biths, VI- 
JW- bratory and Special Treatments U* 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst-sL ed-7

J
! ILLUS 
i$5'B

and 
may act in

Would-be Aseasiln Insane. 444"I-

PITDAfFST. Aug. 7.—(Can. Press.)—
Ju’ius Kovncs, a deputy in the lower 
bouse of the Hungarian Parliament.
who fired three times at Count Ttiza, LIVERPOOL, Aug. 7.—The market at 
the sneaker of the lined)- house, on June the' opening was affected by the lower 
7, and then shot htm-oif. wa= to-day American cables and prices were un
brought before the police magistrate. ! changed to Kd lower, and Immediately 
who discharged him on the ground that ! aIter decJlned arTurther %<1. Later there
he was Insane. ^a* goo° support and the decline was

--------------- :_____________ recovered. The ra.ny-r weather in the
New York Excursion. Kingdoin unfavorable weather in

Th* d9ii„-v —m r,,., , Russia and small cargo offerings helped
The Erie Railway will run a Cheao | the advance. Tbeic Is an Improved de-

triu to New York in connection with mand from France for arriving Australian 
both rail wavs and Niagara Navigation cargoes at full prices and hard winters 
Companv from Toronto on August ar« flnnly held, whi ;h’ ,s checking the 
15th. Tickets will be good going on demand. Good wheat 13 still In good de- 
the 15th. and to return within ten tnand-
days. Further information can he i r,L0/” unchanged and later Sep-
had at the ra'lwav ticket offices or i t^°er af,vm«d >4d. The weaker Am- 
from a w ... r T 0!“c^s- or erlcan cables were offset here by the talk
xrn2L »A'a v]__^ * <-9 ’ oonier ] of smaller Argentine shipments this week
*w Tonge-streets. and an improved spot demand.

J LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. BUILDERS' MATERIALS. BILiverpool Provisions
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 7.—Beef—Extra In

dia mess, 127s 6d.
Pork—Prime

«I TYK, KNIGHT specialises painless tooth 
i-J extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Qough. 2467*f

s Ben- 
on sell- iT DIE. cement, etc.—Crushed etpns At 

XJcars, yards, bins or delivered; best qua) 
Ity, lowest prices, prompt service. The 
Couttactora’ Suppdy Co.. Limited. T* 
M. 1.85.'. M. 4224. Park 2474. Col. 1373. ed f

■ author! 
' marfcin 
I b«blç p; 
> able tn

f-y :
;i mess, westerns, 93s 9d; 

hams, short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 61s 6d; ba
con, Cumberland cut, 23 to 30 lbs. 648- 
short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 67s; clear bellies, 
14 to 14 lbs.. 61a 6d; long clear middles, 
light, 28 to 34 Ilw.. 67s; do., heavy, 35 to 
40 lbs., 58s 64; short clear backs, 16 to 30 
lbs., 59s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs., 
51s; lard, prime western. In tierces, 51s 
9d: . American, refined, 53s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian, finest white, new, 63s; 
do . colored, new. 66s

Tallow—Prime city, 32s.
Turpentine—Spirits, 33s 9d.
RoxIn-rCom., l-"s 61.
Petroleum—Refined, 9?*d.
Linseed OH—39a

.i. PALMISTRY.
ill iG* Churdh street! 

_________________ 24t7tf
MRS- HOWELL. 
iVl Pnone Main 5075.ii. rpHE F. G. TERRY CO., lime, cement

aua Asr.<££ .'•■wa
Minneapolis Grain Market.

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 7.—Wheat closed— 
j Sept., 9H»o to 9H*c; Dec., 92c; May. S>6Hc;
; No. 1 hard. $1.03%; No. 1 northern, $1.03%;
1 No 2 northern, $1.01 to $1.01%; No. $ 
yellow, 72c.

j Oats-No. 3 white, 37c to 39c. 
j Rye-No. 2, r.Ur to 64c.
| B an—$19 to $19.50. 
i .Finur—Leading tpcal patents in -Wood 
' f.o.b. Minneapolis, tl to $5.?5; other pat
ents. $4.75 to $3; first clears $5.50 to $3.7»; 
second clears, $2.40 to $170.

I The
HATTERS. l bibi

i tratione
I 9k ee*» 
' eertJlcel

T ATI IE 55* and gems’ hats clean»*1-4 remodelled. 17 Richmond St East d HOUSE MOVING.I .

lSoUSE^lOVING and Raising does. * 
LI Nel*»n. 106 Jarvis-streeL e»-l2467

AUTO—S'NAP—FOR SALE
ROOFING. wt the

testant
—

Sronto.

■ I r
Zti ALVANIZED Iron 
VX ceilings, cornices, etc.
134 Adelelde-etreet West

skylights.
Douglas Brnjji :i,'- Ur 6-4

V 1 r '"K

i1.
f*

X - I

Ai

>

m i
ELM

m

Our $75.00 Special
Ünenrpaesed velue, almost % 
karat, blue white color, perfect 
cutting. Worth $80.

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
Now located in their new quarters .

95i longe Street.
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